Mammary tumorigenicities of three chemically induced mouse kidney cell lines in syngeneic female hosts.
Three chemically induced, mammary tumour virus (MMTV) and leukemia virus (MuLV) producing, baby mouse kidney (BMK) cell lines derived from respectively strains BALB/c (-/HeA and -/CrglA) and C57BL/LiA were investigated for their mammary tumour (MT) evoking potentials in syngeneic female hosts. An i.p. inoculated virus-enriched fraction from A3 cells (BALB/c/HeA) had a similar oncogenic effect as i.p. and s.c. inoculated whole A3 cells. The average MT ages were reduced in all 3 groups. Cell lines BBM (BALB/c/CrglA) and BB (C57BL/LiA) were tested as i.p. inoculated whole cells. Again, the average MT age was reduced in thus treated BALB/c/Crgl females. In the case of C57BL/LiA the percentage of animals with MT was strongly increased in the BB cell inoculated group (1 MT in control group). Bioassay results corrected for intercurrent death cases (including leukosis) were statistically significant. It is concluded that the endogenous MMTV variants of the 3 mouse (sub-)strains are virulent MT evoking viruses in autologous hosts when they are induced.